
RAILWAY STRIKE IN

BRITAIN IS ENDED

Companies to Arbitrate Differ

encos With Men, Who Have

Returned to Work.

. London. A great wave of relief
wept over the country when shortly

attar 11 o'clock the announcement
was rnnde from the board of trade of-

fices that the railway strike had been
settled and that the men would re-

turn to work immediately.
The settlement followed a day and

a night of fierce rioting. This was
especially so In portions of Scotland
and Wales, where the military and po-

lice were absolutely defied by the
workers, who bitterly resented the in-

terference of the government, which
had manned the signal boxes and
trains by railroad men drafted from
the ranks of the red coats.

It also came in time to prevent an
absolute famine in many cities which
depend on the railroads for the food
supply. The fact that bread riots
"were threatened In many places and
that cotton unlll employes in the great
centers of the north and the Scottish
and Welsh miners were preparing to
lay down their tools, caused the gov-

ernment officials to bring the strong-

est pressure on both sides to consent
to arbitration.

Most of t,he credit for the ultimate
success of the efforts toward peace
appears to rest with David Lloyd-Georg-

chancellor of the exchequer,
who worked for conciliation when all

others of the interested parties
seemed to have given it up.

Spokane May Vote on Single Tax.
Spokane Declaring that the Gandy

act passed by the last Legislature to
validate Spokane's commission form
of charter gives absolute home rule,
the Henry George Club Is preparing
to petition the city commissioners to
submit to the voters a charter amend-
ment providing the. single tax.

ROADS PREPARE FOR RUSH

Autumn Homeseekers' Movement Ex-

pected to Break Records.
Chicago. Preparations are being

made by western railroads to handle.
an unprecedented movement of land-seeker- s

to the Pacific Coast states
this fall. Special colonist rates are In
effect from September 15 to October
15. These rates are usually made
twice a year, in the spring and In the
fall, and range from ?33 from Chicago
to ?25 from .the Missouri Ttlver, for
one-wa- y trips.

During the colonist movement In
the spring nearly 90,000 persons
traveled to the Coast, according to es-

timates. Present prospects are that
the movement this fall will even ex-

ceed that number.

New Mexico Rejoices Over Statehood.
Albuquerque, N. M. The news of

the passage of the statehood resolu-
tion In the House and the successful
culmination of New Mexico's 60 year
struggle for statehood was received
with wild rejoicing throughout the
territory.

Sound Grain Dealers Happy.
Seattle. Dralers, exporters and

grain brokers here are well satisfied
with the decision of the trafllc depart:
ment of the O.-- It. & N., which,
after more than a month of indecision
haB decided to put into effect rates on
wheat from points In eastern Wash-

ington, eastern Orpgon and Idaho to
Seattle and Tac-'m- equivalent to the
rates from corresponding points to
Portland.

RECALL PETITION SHORT

Shrinkage 13 Below Number to Insure
Vote In Seattle.

Seattle. The city comptroller's
checkers have eliminated sufliclent 11- -

legal signatures on the petition to re- -

call Mayor Dllllng to kill the
ment. Of 7945 counted. 3428 were
found illegal. There doubt
pre3aed as to the genuineness of ap-

proximately 1000 more signatures.
The Cltzens' Recall Association, of

which Mr. and Mrs. Frank StlrUin are
the leaders, has ten days In which to
file supplemental petitions to over- -

come the shrinkage caused by the re
jection of the illegal names.

Catholics Hold Services.
Astoria, Ore. Catholic day at the

Centennial was a success In every
way, and the audience which attend-
ed the ceremonies was one' of the
largest religious gatherings In the
history of the state. Rev. Father Wat-

ers, pastor of St. Mary's church, made
the Introdctory remarks, welcoming
the visitors, and In closing introduced
Hon. J. P. Kavanaugh, of Portland,
Who delivered a thrilling address on
the subject of "Catholic Citizenship."

G. A. R. Holds Annual Encampment.
Rochester, N. Y. The 45th annual

encampment of the Grand Army of the J

Republic opend her Monday, j

DAVID LLOYD-GEORG- E

David Lloyd-Georg- chancellor of
the exchequer, to whom credit Is
largely due for settlement of the
British railway strike.

SAENGERBUNDS COMBINE

Walla Walla Chosen by Singers for
Next Assembly.

Seattle. The preliminary step wns
taken" toward consolidation of three
great Saengerbunds nt a meeting of
the North Pacific Saengerbund here
the North Pacific, with headquarters
at Seattle; the South Pacific, with
neadquarters at Los Angeles, and the
Pacific, with headquarters at San
Francisco.

Walla Walla was awaded the 1&13

Saengerfest. Los Angeles had come
with a strong representation and
made strong efforts to obtain it for
their city, but alter considerable de
bate they decided to withdraw and
have their Saengerfest In 1914.

Corey May Succeed Gates.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Steel men here de

clare that William Ellis Corey, ex
head of the United States Steel Cor
poration, will be the successor of the
late John W. Gates as president of
the Republic Iron & Steel Company.

PLANS COMPLETED

FOR TAFT'S TRIP

Washington. Plana for President
Taft's trip through the West and the
Pacific Coast were virtually complet-
ed. The Journey will be almost as
extensive as that taken by the .Presi-
dent on his famous "swing around
the circle," in 1909, when he traveled
more than 13,000 miles and visited 33

states.
He will break ground for the Pan-

ama Canal Exposition at San Fran-
cisco, make scores of addresses, and
attempt to scale Mount Tacoma.

According to the present arrange-
ment, the President will be gone six
weeks. In that time It is expected
he will make nearly 200 speeches
from the rear platform of his private
car and at places not on the regular
schedule.

The President probably will leave
ognlzed September 17, returning East
about November 1. From California
the President will go north to Port-
land and Seattle. Three days aro to
be spent In Washington state, and the
route eastward will allow lilm to stop
In Idaho, Montana, the Dakofas and
Minnesota.

THREE PRINCES COMING

Heirs to British and Danish Thrones
to Visit America.

New York. Three princes of royal
blood, two of them heirs to Euro-
pean thrones, and the third a cousin
of the Kalsor, are soon to visit the
United States.

Great Britain will send the Prince
of Wales; the King or Denmark is
sending Crown Prince Christian, and
Prince Frledrlch of Hohenzollern, Em-
peror Wilhelm's cousin, will sail this
month on the cruiser Victoria Louise
f(,r the Uulted States.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Track prices: Club, 77c;

lueBtem, 81c; red Russian, 7f.c.
Barley Feed, ?2(S per ton.
Oats No. 1 White,. $24 per ton.
Hay Timothy, valley, fid; alfalfa,

$11.
IJutter--Creamer- y, 30c.

" Eggs Ranch, 2Cc.

Hops 1910 crop, 40q; 1909, 35c;
contracts, 4Cc.

Woof Eastern Oregon, 9lCc;
Willamette Valley, lf.3'17c.

Mohair Choice, 37lc.

8eattle,
Wheat Bluestem, 81c; Club, 79c;

red Russian, 77c.
Barley $28.50 per ton.

"

Oats $27.50 per ton.
Eggs 34 c.

Hay Timothy, $16 per ton; alfalfa,
flG per ton.

BRIEF NEWS OF OREGON

Bn'don has recently organized a

division of naval militia, known aa tho
Fifth Division, with Lieutenant I). P.

Soronson, a veteran of the Philippine
war, commanding.

By unanimous consent, nt tho t

of Senator Bourne, the Senate
passed the Sherman county settlers'
bill, which gives them $250,000 to pay

their claims.
Oregon pioneers took up the trail

to Astoria Tuesday, where they cele-

brated Oregon Pioneers', Indian Wnr
Veterans' and Native Sons' and
Daughters' day nt tho Centennial.

Fifty forestry students are in

Marshfield to get practical instruction
In the ?oos county woods. Dr,

Schenk, president of tho Biltmoro
Forestry School, and other Instruct-
ors, are with them.

The single tnx initiative petition for
Clnckamas county has been com-

pleted and Is ready for filing with the
secretary of state. It requires about
500 names of legal voters of that
county to make It valid, but some-

thing like 700 signatures have been
secured.

Hood River orchardlsts and busi-

ness men are beginning to lay plans
lor the annual apple fair. The Fruit
Fair Association owns eeveral lots
near the O.-- R. & N. Co.'s passen-
ger depot and a large pavilion will
be erected for the apple show. It Is

planned to make this year's apple
show very large.

Oregon's Development Lengue and
the Northwestern Fruit Exchange will
distribute Oregon apples nt the big
land show in Pittsburg, October 12-2-

A carload of apples will be fur-

nished by the Fruit Exchange, and
the. development league, which has
already contracted for space at the
land show, will have charge of the
distribution.

State Capital Gleanings

Articles of incorporation were filed
by the Rogue River Valley Fair As-

sociation, with capital stock of
$5000.

True to his promise of a year ago,
Governor West has appointed Jay
Bowerman a delegate to the National
Conservation Congress In Kansas City,
from September 25 to 27.

Considerable building Is under way
at state Institutions at present, and
convict labor Is figuring greatly In
the work. Plans have been prepared
for the new heating plant at the tu-

berculosis sanatorium and for a new
barn.

That automobile or automobile
trucks used as fire apparatus are ex-

empt from the motor vehicle registra-
tion law Is the substance of a letter
which Secretary Olcott has sent to
the chief of the Portland fire depart-
ment.

After visiting Cow Creek Canyon,
on the Southern Pacific, and Inspect-
ing the line of the Salem, Falls City
& Eastern, Railroad Commissioner
Campbell has decided that all the ex-

emptions from- the fencing laws which
were asked by the roads are Just, and
they will be allowed.

Seven hundred and seventy-fiv- e pu-

pils In Oregon will be given an oppor-
tunity to pass the eighth grade exam-
ination and qualify for entrance to
high school September 7 and 8. That
number has been reported to the
state superintendent's office by tho
various county school superintend
entB.

The following delegates to the
American Mining Congress at Chi-

cago September 26-2- were named by
Governor West: Robert Glenn
Smith, Grants Pass; N, E. Imhaus,
Baker; Judge J. H. Crawford, La
Grtfndo; Emll Metzer, Baker; Judge
George C. Da via, Canyon City; J. A.
Howard, Baker; Francis Clarno, Port'
land; V. W. Tomllnson, Ontario;
Mark Holmes, RIckreall; O. P. Co- -

show, RoBeburg; Will R. King, Port
land.

Portland Notes

President Taft seat to the Senate
the nominations of Leslie M. Scott, of
Portland, to be United States marshal
for Oregon, and C. V. Johnson, of
Corvallls, to be customs appraiser at
Portland. ,

On September 9 Portland will have
opened In the business center a
branch of what promises to he the
largest hanking Institution In Ameri-
can history. It will take the name
of The Portland Brunch of tho United
States Postal Savings Bank.

Portland will have a vice commis-
sion If an ordinance now being pre-
pared Is approved by the mayor and
council. This commission Is to be
composed of 10 members, appointed
by the mayor, and it will be their duty
to Investigate all forms of vice In the
city.

Emphatic protest against the ao
tlon of tho O.-- It. & N. Co. In
granting Puget Sound ports a rate on
wheat oqual to that enjoyed by Port
land,, Is rolced by many Portland
grain dealers, shippers and millers.
who view tho move of the railroad as
one discriminatory against the city.

NORTH BEACH

utlm ulPiwurp haunt In tills part of I

o1 i ry tlil summer, it devour
I tlmy cm now ki mu

liileo to i
Titular ndi'p.Mid.M.t

I'tiHie n

of It's Tlii pol'Ular t'XWHlon

"T. J. POTTER"

leaves Portland, Ash Stiwt doi'ic,

Dolly, excopt Saturday nnd Sunday,

8:30 a.m.

Saturdays only 1iOO p.m.

Also the "1IASSA1.0" limvInK

Portland dally, exomrt Sunday, at 8.00
p.m. (Sntutduy nt 10.0) p.m.)

Reduced Fares Prevail

From nil points In the Northwe-- t via the

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad &

Navigation Co.

Ideal cottnfio nnd camp life, a tnagiilfU'Oiit
beach that Is not sin passed iinyvy lien',
conlalland bcntlleial ollmittc, anil all the
comforts of home without costing a.tj
more than If you remained nt home.

Call on or write to nny O.-- R. A N.
nucnt for complete infoiiimtlon; also lor
c .py of our summer book, "OutingD l

Oiegon."

WM. McMURRAY
(Ifiicful Pasxnitcr Attcut.O.-W- . H. A N.

PORTLAND, - OREGON

NO. 3851 .

The First National Bank

OF PRINEVILLE, OREGON
B K. ALLKN, President.

T. M. Baldwin, CmMer.
Will WCKiweitrn Vice I'rcn.

II. IUi.niN, Anat. tiAMilcr,

ESTABLISHED 1888
Capital, Hurphu and Undivided 1'roflU

$1 00,000.00

j-- red A. Zell
BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS

1 DPI IVRPFH I
To All Parts of the City

Madras Oiegon i

For Good Farms

City Property and
Business Chances

SEE D, W, BARNETT
OFFICE MAIN 8TKKKT, MAIHIAS, OKKUON

Also local agent for Depot Addition
to Madras and the new town of Meto-liu- s.

Prices right.

li

of Stockyards
MADRAS, OREGON

THE
Shamrock!

TOMMY McCORMACK, Pron f

Fine Wines, Liquors and CigJ
FURNISHED ROOMS Now and Up.to.)ato qJ"

BAKER & SON

"SK" i;icss i ransfer I

I U UXU - -

THE DEPOT
i n,,i.. a i r l n..i.icavc wiuti ii vjiuu ioom I romni 9t I

j MADRAS MEAT MAI!
t J: L. Campbell s

; Wholesale and Retail Dealer
FisEsia: asro cured meats

We have the best hue of Meats in tho

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN VEGETABLES IN THEIR

ASTORIA CENTENN

ASTORIA, OREGON, AUG, 1 PT.

The great event of the year. It celebrates the first m
settlement in the old Oregon Coimtry." Army and pavyevj

tions. band concerts, fireworks, hydro-neronlan- e fiiehts. hist

buildings and collections, agriculture exhibits, Pacific Coast rep

Central Oregon Day August II

$9.10 Astoria and Return

Special folders regarding the Centennial will be sent on rjw

Oregon Trunk

Daily excursion tickets to Clatsop Beach resorts allow stop-o-

at Astoria.

Trains leaves -- Opal City daily U:fl0- - a.m.. Culver 0;15a.m, Metolnu J30(

Madras 11:15 a. in,, uriiving I'ortli nd 7:45 p. rn.

i? v. Minn aim. Afroni. ' MADRAS,

OREGON
CENTRAL LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.

FULL LINE OF

BUILDING MATERIAL
Roofings, Fence Posts, Tanks of All Sizes;

Finest Quality of Sand and Gravel Delivered

Yards North

Fresh country

Delivered to you at reasonable Prices

Paul Garvin, Manage

i Madras Lumber Company I

Doalora In

Lumber, all kinds Buildvng Materia
Wood and Povsts

We carry the largest and most complete stok f BuJniaa
terlal In Crook County, and solicit a share of your patron

Free delivery in cltv. Phone vour orders ln

Yards South of Stockyards. H.
SCULU

Ma


